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BACK FROM VACATION 'l

V. Stanton
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X STOVE ?y Xthsisth' DEJED HIS
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spots on 1490. We missed Lanny
& Ginger at 8:55 Monday morn-
ing and we hear it's very good,
so, we're making a special effort
to get to the office- - in time to
hear it in the morning. We heard
tbe last tail-en- of Terry's House
Party and liked what we

the big news for Wed-

nesday is the first game of the
World Series. It starts at 11:45,
so plan sandwiches or tray lunch-
es for the men of the family if
your radio happens to be any dis-

tance, away from the lunch ta-

ble As for the regular news
spots, you'll find them scattered
along later in the afternoon, but
be sure to be listening lor "Play
Ball" at 11:45 tomorrow morning.

By Charles

H!
part'ntly were invented because they make a person so

Sale of Pullman

Service Planned
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2 (AP)
Pullman, Inc., notified U. S.

district court today that it had
elected to sell its sleeping car
serving business and retain its
railroad car manufacturing busi-
ness in compliance with an anti-
trust decree entered by the court
last May 8.

Pullman Inc's sleeping car bus-
iness is carried on by the Pull-
man company. Its manufacturing
business is carried on by the Pullman--

Standard Car Manufacturing
company and subsidiaries.

The anti-trus- t decree, filed by
a special three-judg- court, direct-
ed the group to give up one of the
two businesses. Under the decree
there may be no "interlocking di-

rectors" among the companies
and no officer or director of any
one Pullman company may hold
securities In the other.

glad to get back on the job. We know that people in essen-
tial occupations are urged not to take vacations, but we
quickly learned our job is not essential. Far from it! It's
hard on a guy's ego to leave what he thinks is a key desk
in an establishment like ours and then come home and learn
that everything went smoothly, that efficiency was not im-

paired in the least, and, in fact, few people even realized
he had been absent.

Vacations certainly show the fallacy of the indispensabil-it- y

argument; just like sticking your finger in a pail of
water, pulling it out quickly ami looking for the hole.

Of course, whenever we go on a vacation, we go fishing.
Just why we couldn't be like some of those people who can
sit around all day at a cozy bridge table, or just relax on a
cushion and really rest, we can't understand. Or why couldn't DIAlfpLOGwe have a hobby such as making shadow pictures on the wall,
or collecting buttons and things? But instead of taking
things easy and enjoying a hobby with a mental build up
we MUST go fishing.

We left a nice, warm, comfortable home, where we could
park the carcass in an easy chair tinder a reading lamp, and
beside the radio, and paid enough in meeting a week's rent
to buy the cold, damp, underfurnished beach cabin where
we spent the week.

Having squeezed the A tickets to get to our destination,
and being dubious about getting home, we were prevented
from touring the numerous fishing haunts where we were
wont to spread our fancy lures in past seasons. But it was

Truckers Urged to Apply
For Period Certificates

Truck owners who have failed
to secure their certificates of war
necessity for the fourth quarter
of the current year should file
applications without further de-

lay, Story lies, executive secre.
tary of the Roseburg OPA board
announced today. Fourth quarter
certificates became available Oc-
tober 1.
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By SUSAN
Please consult the radio section

for the listings of all political
speeches, because lots of them
are coming up inrougn me

of the week. As a matter of
fact there will probably be lots
of them between now and elec-
tion dav, and we just can't seem
to get them all straightened out
in our mind. So to avoid any ap-

pearance of partisanship, when
in truth it would only be further
proof of our
we are ignoring all political
speeches from here on in ex-

cept for the presidential candi-
dates. That's fair enough, isn't
it? And don't blame us if you
miss them. Here are a few "don't
miss" spots on tonight's program:
Music You Remember at 6:30.
Eve Witness News at 7:45, A

Date With Annaioris at 8:15.
Freedom of Opportunity at 8:30
ta salute this wees lo i.enerai
Eisenhower), and Count of Monte
Cristo at 10 all good listening

an easy walk to the boathouse where we could procure vari-- l
assortments of craft, each apparently designed for thej

sole purpose of breaking a guv's back in the shortest los- -'

i
KIDM! lime.

Having had previous experience with coast climate, we
donned our long-handl- underwear only to encounter one
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According to word received,
Mettie Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Moore, Days
Creek, has been advanced in rank
to Sergeant in the Waacs at Ham-
ilton field, Ohio, where she is
stationed as a recruiter. Before
enlisting in the Waacs, Miss
Moore was employed in the ol'tice
of the .

Pinniger Resigns as

M' f
Harry Pinniger, who has been

employed as manager of the U.
S. lire store in Roseburg, has
announced his resignation. The!
store is at present under the man-- ,

agement of Waldo Horry, who
aiirived recently from Astoria.
Mr. Pinniger is taking a brief va- -

iieaiiou io emeiiiig oinei
lines ot worK.

ol the hottest days of the year, with calm water, a clear sky
and a blistering sun. So the next day we dressed lightly,
and the wind started to blow off the North pole. And the
third day it rained and we mean rained! HAMMERING, WELDING AND SAW FILING

ROSEBURG SAW S MACHINE WORKS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Equipped to take care of any kind of machine and
repair work.

THREE EXPERT MACHINISTS
731 S. Stephens Phone 300

L. Lindquist . Vic Wickstrom

It was ludicrous to see the fish try to jump. It was rain-

ing so hard that when they leaped they would just keep swim-

ming on up out of sight. We read of an airplane crash
and are positive it resulted from a collision with a mudcat
taking a sun bath on a top cloud.

We speak of mudcats because that was about all we
could catch. There were plenty of fish. Salmon could be
seen jumping everywhere. They frolicked around the boat,
cavorting with the utmost 'abandon. They leaped hither
and yon ahead, behind and on each side but would they
hit a spinner? No, they would not!

We have as fancy an assortment of fishing hardware as
one could ask. We carry around a tackle box filled to the!
brim with gadgets presumably irresistible to denizens of!

tion Oi ail now msrmtonei crennna
to it r not otherwise cedite id
Ul peper and to all local newi
published herein. All rlcbta of
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The Weather
8. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon.
Forecast for Roseburg and vi-

cinity: Partly cloudy tonight and
Wednesday.
Highest temp, for any Oct. 96
Lowest temp, for any Oct 22!

LoVt'te'iMt"'"
Precipitation yesterday o,
Precipitation from Oct. 1 0:
Deficit from Oct. 1 m
Deficit from Sept. 1, 1944 .67

In the Days News

(Continued from page 1)
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planes never got close enough U

strafe and butter.

fHERE is still fierce fighting at
Arnhem.

Some time in the night, the
Germans crossed over to the
SOUTH BANK, but were pushed
back. Retiring, they DESTROY-
ED the NORTHERN AP-

PROACHES to the bridge thus
indicating that they still hold it
intact.

The fact that they haven't de-

stroyed it suggests that they still
want to use it for countrr allacks
tigainst us -- such as the apparent-
ly abortive one last nihl. They'll
destroy the bridge as soon as they
come to regard It as a liability
rather than an asset that is to

say, whenever they think we have
strength enough to push over it.

We're still pushing the Cer- -

h.'llvl flr,:li- ilnun i ,

in k..,.
Germans from shifting reinforce-
ments to the north.

Russians, already holdingTHE of the passes out of Po-

land on the north and probably
OVER the Hungarian border on
the south and southeast, ojeu a

strong propaganda drive lo in
duee the Hungarians lo surrender

-- pointing out that it still isn't
too late and that Romania was
well treated when she gave her-
self up.

glance at the map (,'ivcs a
A of present Russian slra
legy. The reds are systematically
cutting off All. the German held
territory to the east and southeast
and moving up to the German
borders probably aiming to get
there iH'fore winter. We're al-

ready lo the German border on
the west and HOPE lo have the
nazis driven out of Italy by win-

ter.
Thus the nais. il they still hohl

out when snow flies, will lace a

ling of enemies AM. AROl'ND
and will have lo live on their own
lat instead of drawing a huge
part of their fond and wcaHns
from their satellites and slaves

are already hints of w inTHERE the news. Light snows
have fallen in the Vosgcs nmtiii
tains. There are heavy rains all
along the. western from and m

Italy.
is another hint in theTHERE

The Germans have
suuthern England again in a tela
lively mild sort ol way The
robots were launched from nai
planes over the North sea There
are frequent laics in Hie news
Gakcn rather seriously by our
side) of further Geinian yen
Ijeoncr weapons inciuding a I I

ton rohot whose explosion is sup j

posed to destroy everything with-
in a radius of a couple of mill's
when it explodes.

The nazls are obviously hoping!
lo stall off collapse until wlnter
tike cornered rats, they're of!
course stalling off doom as long
ns they can at ANY' cost. Hut they
MAY have new variations of the
buzz-bom- up their sleeves. In the

clouds of Hi FuropfMn

the briny deep. Ilut could we get them to look tit our delect-j'.bl- e

offerings? We could not! One husky specimen did
take a sample, lie wrestled it around a little while, then
disgustedly spat it out and flipped his tail in disdain. We
caught one young anil foolish little one and, as we stood
by with our prize, we watched a commercial fisherman un- -

loading a toll and a hall' of
picked out of his nets

So, after a week, we brought our sunburned, sore audi
aching body back to the easy chair and the radio and havej
seltled down again for the daily grind thank (ioodness

II Sl lon3 before engine trouble

1 n Wher S may catch up with you... A
1 car is . '2

f ru5ty , -- '3

9:30 World Series Prevue.
9:45 Gov. Dewey's Speech,

Count of Monte Cristo,
Peralta Wine.

10:.'JO- Sign Off.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOI3ER 4

6:15 Yawn Patrol.
6:55 Schricker Auction.
7:00 News, J. A. Folger Co.
7:15- - Club Program.
7:30 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:35 Judd Furniture Store.
7:10 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Dr. Louis Talbot, Las An-

gelas Bible Institute
(ABC)

S:30 Melody Mart.
S 45 Easy Listenin'.
8:55 Landy

Laboratories.
& Ginger, Groves

1t:M?nkbColrtterowHnUn, BrS-

):.' Midland. USA.
9:45 Shoppers Guide.
9:55 Music.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Terry's House Party.
10:30 Hollywood Salon Orches-

tra.
10:15 Musical Market Basket. j

11:00 Wheel of Fortune.
11:45 World Series. Gillette.
2:15 State News, Hansen Mo-

tors.
2:20 News-Revie- of the Air.
2:30 Terminal Market Reports,

Sig Fett.
'2: .35 Rhvthm at Random.
3:00 Praver.
3:02 Three On a .Match.
3:15 Dusty Records. Hennin- '

gers Marts.
3:15 MUsic.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
.15 Tune Tabloid.

1:30 Musical
4:15 Music Off the Record.
5:00 Moods in Music.
5:15 Superman.
5:30 Tom Mix, Ralston's Pu-

rina.
5:45 Night News Wire, Studc-baker- .

6:00 Gabriel Heatter, Kreml.
6:15 Screen Test,

6:30 First Nightcr, Campana
Sales Corp.

7:00 State and Local News,
Keel Motor Co.

7:1)5 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Lowell Thomas. Standard

Oil Co.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Main Line, Southern Pa-

cific.
8:30 Bulldog Drummond, 42

Products.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Dover for Congress Com-

publican Nat'l Committee.
mittee.

9:30 Fulton Lewis. Jr., Kamp-
fer's Sav-Mo-

9:45 Rupert Hughes. Republican National Committee
10:00 Sign off.

Ward Cummings, Jr., Is

Willamette Tennis King
ward (. unimings. Jr., son of

Mi: and Sirs. Ward H. Cum-
mings of Roseburg. has won Hie
tennis championship at Willam-
ette university, where he is in
naval officer trainine. A four.
year letterman in tennis at Rose-
burg high school and a three-
year basketball letterman I'nio.
nilngs sailed through tbe Willam-
ette university tennis tourna
ment easily.

He won the semi-final- 6.0
I"'1 ' '")" "Cnnsr.ri, and took
,), flnnls jn s,,..,,, so(Si G(1.

1 from Ralnh Kurd
Cummings is in training under

the navy program for naval
officers, having been transferred
from Hie V-- naval air cadet pro-
gram, when thai department was
recently discontinued.

Eugene Rent Increases
Will Be Rolled Back

KUiENK. del. 2. i.r R,.,t
increases in Eugene since Janu-
ary 1. 1913. will lie rolled hack
since the city has designat-
ed a critical area. Col. .lames H
Ticrney. chairman of the fair
rent committee todav.

Drop Everythinmm for ttiis
Amazing Way! t

'( r.l

1. T. M.' REG. U 9. MT Of
COPB I9W BY HKA SERVICE, IHC.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kllocyolea,

BEST BETS FOR TODAY
TUESDAY
6:30 Music You Remember.
7:45 Eye Witness News.
8:00 Wayne Morse Speech.
8:15 Date With Annaioris.
8:30 Freedom of Opportu-

nity.
9:45 Dewey Speech.

10:00 Count of Monte Cristo.
WEDNESDAY
8:55 Lanny & Ginger.

10:15 Terry's House Party.
11:45 World Series.
2:15 State News.
6:15 Screen Test.
6:30 First Nigbter.
8:00 Main Line.
8:30 Bulldog Drummond.
9:15 Dover for Congress

Committee.
9:45 Rupert Hughes Speech.

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough
Chemical Co.

1:15 Tune Tabloid.
1 Pront Page. ,
4:45- - Music off the Record.
5:00 Good New Program, As-

sembly of God.
5,1i Superman.
5:30 Tom Mix, Ralston's Pu-

rina.
5:45 Night News Wire, Stude-baker- .

6:00 Gabriel Heatter. Fornan's
Toothpaste.

6:15 Screen Test, Metro-Gold-

.

6:30 Music You Remember,
Douglas Supply Co.

6:45 The Male Quartet. G. W.
Young A Son.

7:00 State and Local News.
Keel Motor Co.

7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Lowell Thomas, Standard

Oil Co.
7 !i) .Musical Scraphook.
7:45 News, Copco.
8:00 Wayne Morse. Speech. Re-

publican Central Commit-
tee.

S 1". A Pale With Ann.ilo-is- .

8:30 Freedom of Opportunity,
Mutual Benefit Health A
Accident Assn. of Omaha.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Rex Miller. Wildroot.

3D Pulton Lewis, Jr.

death and Id! on the battlefield.
It adds: "The aged, the women

and children committed suicide
as soon as the enemy had pierced
,"hc last detonsive positions. It
was similar on the island of
Guam."

An enemy like thai ISN'T com-

pletely human. Hut o( this we can
be sure The SI H ll'MAN brains
of the Japanese won't be able to
compete successfully with CIVIL-
li:i In, ims. All history pr os
lb.il point.

the home fionl. Nelson cots
back from China which

seems to lie Hie American
W allace was sent there

jusi befori his throat was cut
al (Tucagoi

Ai i iving hon Wlson is H.,,1i

as head ot tin
b'.inl. with the intimation t li.it
he w ill be kickiil upstairs to sou:c
kind ot "high post of major im-

portance " King who seems tj
be a pretty good man' - n.m
VPn chairman ill Nelson's place.

'I.Si IN hasn't been no:!,,:
Few men are. Hut one has

the fivling that he has done a
pi city good job of production
which luis served oui armed
loues extremely well

Ills main trouble seems to have
been lack ot support from the
bovs :n the pinches Eeryoec
who has held an administt alte
Job. large or small, knows how
hard it Is In get results if the
boss (atls to back him up when
the going poll a little rough.

It the past is any guide to the
future. King will probably ;::
lo'. i 111. ...r.'.r trnubl.

glistening, fat tlmon he had

guesswork. When there is Utile
or no news, it is hard to keep
from guessing, i

I IK .liip radio Im.ilh KrisT ;u omul l nnnoiitirin l.il.il
(h'slnuiiiMi ul tin- .l.ip lum-- on
(tii.'im ;inl Thiinn some time ayn.

s;iys, nil her proudly. Ih.tt of
ir.iioo civilians Tini.m :t.7no
lo) iinmI a voluntary hattalion oi

I ii lrrl,,i,. ,n.tr
IU.E.E

IT.Ou.rIJsEE,
5ET E EBN feu

Li" sjisiiHi CON
JOHN ocrlN cl

C Ua nlJa's A A Ml
LEE

I

I;.-- L IQii'V'--i ::ib'e
W.t. . IN

EVE'PITno' m iQ'E'Dsr
1.1 I'licrcloii' 45 Part of win-

dow18 Paw n (comb frame
(orm ) 111 Poker stake

T C.r.ili 47 She in
Ja Minor lilms
'.'7 Removed IR Weave

bancs III Glisten
Dcfen.siie SO Ages
ditches M Manuscript

?9 Arrn al (ab ) ab )

30 Portuguese .'l Scarce
.n I Deer (pi 1

31 Undent :"al Svebol for
3'J Pastry gol.r
3.1 Pppci part 'r. iicith i. s.M'
31 S,. (Scol ) ttl Kcam lab )

10 Tub (it Mea..uic of
-' Pined

winter, these flyind terrors will '

be harder to light.

I'C'II will deuend on HieM' weather in the next few
weeks. A late tall, aflor the
equinoctial Hurries, will br help
fill to US. Ail early winter will
help the Germans.

I.I. his, yon must under
(A stand, is the purest kind of

ACTRESS

IIOKl.ONTAI, (symbol)
T.5 Pictured (0 Walks

movie actress pompously
G2 Upon! Exist l!3 Recreation1.Small pailul. area

1.1 K.nli lab ) US Kilne of skirt
V e ,.f (H She appears
study to motion
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17 Wilting l7 I iod o( w ;ir

iin'lemcnl VKKTK At.
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;C

poems
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--.
f I'

Musical note
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(symbol)
'Si Indian army i. r

Lib ) '33 On actount u 7'

(ab )

39 Fasten p-r-H r--
41 llussi.in 17 w

stockade
41 Paid notice ,s
41 Street (ab )

4" Was seated

minimizes corbon, sludge
and varnish troubles

relieve your mind by using
RPAA MOTOR OIL which cuts engine
starting wear, prevents corrosion... and sticks to spots

that other oils
leave dry.
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